

























































































































































































SAN JOSE, CALIFORNIA FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 4, 1960 
PITS. 
Wahlquist


















that a 2.2 
per  cent cut in the 1961-
 meet 
at press  time. 









 Wahlquist also made 
make 
reductions  below long-estab- meeting in San Francisco yester- t 
















 total 1961-62 
support  , brary" in 
the
 letter. "Here it 
is 
In 
a letter to State
 Superintend-
 
for all state 
colleges,
 according 









 Roy E. 




 that were previously ree-
1, impson, President 
Wahlquist
 000 more than 
this year. He 
hastognized
 in our budget. but of mak-
,alled the $11,062,101 SJS 
budget  said this stymiii 
ing substantial 
additions  to our 
;Mowed






collection, of books 
and periodi-
,,f 
Finance  "a drastic reduction 'EXTREMI
 











Wahl-  I Allen 
hits 
charged
 that there will 
college."
 
quist said,  
It 
wa;  extremely diffi- be a 
reduction





released for pub- cult to comply 
with the 
request



















 2.2 I loads
 
for 








order  was 



























California Poly- "This 
has 
meant
 that our college
 
state,


































































































































































































































































Hoping to regain a " ietory 
Bell- that thil haven't wen iii 
a 
elm 



















College  of the 
Pacific.  
Although holding a 17-13-5 edge 
in a series that dates back to 1898. 
the Spartans' last win over COP 
was  in 1953, as the
 Dick Bass an',
 
'rommy











































Man -fur -man 
the  kwal:: appear 
to




 quarterback Cli., 
n 
Gallegos 
and the usual rota rser
 
Mike Jones. who's 
still  favoring 
a 
pulled  hamstring musele,
 have 
looked better than 
their Tiger 
counterpartsKoh  I:Miss 
and 

















on 13 for 139  yards 
to 



















Gallegos broke a bone
 
place  
in NCAA statistics. 
In his














































































































with the Bengalst he Huskies en-
joying a 
55-6 feast and the Cou-
gars carving out 
a 51-12 decision. 
I
 
('OP's other loss 
was at the 
hands of strong Marquette. 20-0. 
, while 




ed against Hawaii, 28-20, Villa -
nova.
 24-7, and Idaho. 
When a game such as 
the SJS-
COP contest is immediately 
forth -
corn i ng, previous performances 
mean little, as the . 
on the 





















































The Tigers have 
had  13 inter-
cepted, though. 
while  SJS has only 








 Tigers aren't 
far  be-
hind, 






































Nixon.  "major 
political  iirldress"
 tat the the 
municipal



































 ms. to 
deli...  
(Mate  is 
scheduled
 to 















wife, Pat, and about 
lOn 
newsmen. 



















 a rally. 
Yesterday 
afternoon.




preceded  the vice 
presi-
dent






SJS  cafeteria. At 
that time he 
stated that the 
entire national
 









 the he -
lief that the 
Republican ticket 
would  
win  on Tuesday.










to the close 
of the polls." 
In commenting 
on

















 picking up in the last three 
weeks




PRESIDENT  Richard M. Nixon, who 





 Hall is shown addressing  students
 '41' 
and 
faculty during his 1956 campaign visit 
to SJS
 
campus.  With 









to the Cal 
Poly 
Stu-
dent Memorial Fund can now be 
made in the 
Student  Affairs busi-
ness office, 







drive  at SJS was 
organized
 Tuesday with the 
estab-
lishment
 of student and faculty 
committees to 









 and a Cal Poly 
graduate,  was 
appointed
 by Pres. 
John, 
T. Wahlquist 
Wednesday  as 































































-1 II, i.aI 5%.1e',,,11.' Nitta 
Bleb..
 





























p.m.  In 
Morrisidi-
torium.
 The film is sponsored 
by 
Wineroth 












































































































 of a recent











SAE,  said today Jerry I.. 
each 
of 
its  members 


























approved  Tuesday night at 
a late ASUC executive committee 
meeting. 









factions. Link stated. 
III  'If' tell% t he of 
murderer on 
his  way to hang, 























 of drama. 
the 





 as the lovers. 
A 
few tickets are available at 
will be 
sold 












 admission is $1 and 
reserved 



























 coast it tit tonal  amend-
ment,  
circulated last week by the 
"art hoe
 




 that will re-
move the approval 




















 Link said. the 
8FM 
appointed









iContinuect  on 
Page 21 
1 p.m. at the fraternity hous, 









council  to the 
negotiatiw
 






 may he present at 
the 
meeting,
 Plumley said, hut final 
arrangements
 have not been made 
Plumley said the talks probably  
will deal with a bomb tossed at 
the
 SAE
 'muse at 1.30 
a.m. Tues. 
day 
























in the evening 
"We 











efforts  will he 
made  principal-
ly through the 






























Zlataroff,  TASC 
spokesman  
Bogdan










 Thorne, chairman 
it
 
the Central Dem.,eratic  commit-

























from noon to 
















 & Alma 
LET'S MAKE LOVE 






























































 will play at 





























































































































 Was a 
Teen-age 










 we all know, the Benevolent
 end Protective  
Order of Collegiate 




the  fraternity house 
which,




to promote and 
enhance
 the fraternity way 
of life. The 
prize 
this
 yearTeight hundred 
pounds of white putty
-goes  to 
the Signs Phi Nothing chapter
 of the South Dakota College 
of Dentistry and Renaissance
 Art. 
The award this year is exceptionally
 richly deserved, for the 
Signs Phi Nothing house




 be. It is, first of all,
 a most attractive house
 physically. 
The outside walls are tastefully 
covered  with sequins. Running 
along
 the upper story is 
a widow's walk, with a widow stationed 
every three feet. 
Moored  to the chimney pot 
is the Graf Zeppelin. 
Indoors, the house gives an impression
 of simple.casual charm. 
The chapter 
room  is furnished in 
homey maple and 
chintz,  
with a dash 
of
 verve provided by a carp 
pool  three  hundred feet 
in 
diameter.  A waterspout 
rises  from the center of 
the pool with 
the 
housemother houncing on the 
top.  
Members'
 rooms are 
gracious  and airy and are 
provided  with 
beds
 which disappear into 
the wall -permanently.
 Each room 
also has 
a desk, a ennifortable 





skeetshooting.  Kidney -shaped desks
 are avail-







 fetching feature of the 




 in heaps 
wherever
 one goes. If 
one wishes 
to 







 reach out one's hand in any 
direction  and pick a pack of 
Marlboros -soft pack 
or flip-top box -and 
make
 one's self com-
fortable with a filtered cigarette
 with an unfiltered  taste -that 
triumph
 of the 
tobacconist's














 the grace, the
 Nfralboros, 




Phi Nothing a 
real  gas of a 
fraternity.
 But a 
fraternity  
is 
more  than 
things; it is also 




















 WI the 
entire
 campus
 of the South  
Dakota
 College of 









 :old lain chairma
 mu 
of

























 who can crack pecans 
in his 
armpits.  Then








 can see what a 







Nothing,  and when




in the cool of the 
evening,  all busy with 









heart  fills up 
and one's eyes grow
 





 and a tiger for 
Signs  Phi 
Nothing,
 fraternity 








































 trete  aboard! 
. bill 
with
 Sahl will 
be 
the Limeliters. folk song sing-
ers "for moderns." 
   
The San Jose City College 
drama students will 
present  a 
double bill tonight and tomor-
row 
at 8:30 p.m. in the Fine 
Arts wing. "The 
Fall of the 
City"
 and "Common Clay Court" 
are the two scheduled. There 
will 
be
 no admission 
charge. 
  . 
'rhe Peninsula Symphony Or-
chestra will open its twelfth sea-
son with Rachnianinoff's Piano 
Concerto No. 2. played by Xenia 




will be held at the College 
of 
Notre  Dame auditorium on 




Fuse Arts Editor 
day's performance a ill 19. held 
in the San 
Mateo  high school 
auditorium.
 
   
The 
Don  Cossack Chorus
 and, 
Dancers will sing 
and  dance a 
program of 
music  from old Rus-
sia at 
San  Jose City College 
Monday at 8 pm in the men's 
gym.
 
   
The musical "Roberta" will 
open the season for the San Jose 
Light Opera 
association  on Fri-
day and Saturday. Nov. 11 and 
12 at 8:30 
p.m. in the Montgom-
ery theater of 
the  Civic audi-
torium. The
 musical will  return 
on 
Nov.




from the Bridge." a 
drama by Arthur 















seems  to me that 
i it said 
many  times 
that a policy is worth nothing 
if it is not 
followed.  What, then, 
is the good of the Spartan Dai-
1.'s having a policy which says 
that no 
letters
 to Thrust & Par-
ry will be printed in excess of 
250 
words?
 Time and 
time again 
letters consisting of consider-
ably more than 250 words have 
appeared
 in the Thrust & Parry 
section 
this year. Most of these
 




by faculty members. 




 advisers to the 
Spartan Daily have 
"advised"  
that certain 
letters  should be 
run 
despite  their length? 
Fac-
ulty  advisers are 
expected to 
assist students




 I feel 
that it is a 






















change  it. 
or












been  broeight to 
the Spartan 
-  
Daily  with an AS8 
number. signature 
and has not been libelous in 
content  
has been printed. Originals of all 
letters 
are
 kept and those not printed 
are available to the authors for re 
vision  or completion. Faculty 
letters 
have been printed because response 
of the students has been poor. If re 
calved, student letters will be given 
priority. 
Seven faculty letters have 
been 
printed 
in 28 issues. . . 








meter  April 
24. 
1934.
 at San 
Jose, 




























 accepted only 
on a re. 
mainder.of.school-year  
basis.
 In fall se-
mester, $4: 
in spring 








Ext. 2109. Preis: 
5- o 4f 
Printing





Any  phone 
calls
 
should  be made 
during














































































be so proud ... 
You 




























































plus 16  








JAPAN -HAWAII STOW 




above combined wIth 
21
 
days on field study course in Japan. 











deluxe land arrange. 
ORIENT STUDY TOURS 
HAWAII.- JAPAN - FORMOSA 
PHILIPPINES - HONG KONG 
SG Days, $1112  g Credits 
Includes roundtrip steamship,  and all 
first class services ashore - best ha 
tels, all meals, 
sightseeing, Inland 
sea 
Cruise.  tips, plus 
extensive  ached. 
ute of parties, special
 dinners, enter. 
trimmest and nodal events. 0010
 at 
courses: 






 Art and Appreciation. 
Apply: 
HOWARD TOURS, Inc. 







































 Sunday. Nov. 
13,  .3 p.m. 
at the Curran 
theater.
 Tuesday, 
No, 15, Miss 
Schwarikopf  will 
present a 
recital on 


















 of race preju-
dice. 
Friday and Saturday. 
Nov. 
11 and 12 in the 
Arena  theater. 
.   
The Royal Ballet, 
formerly  the 
Sadler 
Wells.  will be dancing at 
the Opera house in San Francis-
co 




EL RANCHO DRIVE-IN 
Alma & Almaden 

















































































































































































































































































OFFICIAL  PHOTOGRAPHER FOR 








and all Fraternity and Sorority events  Specializing 
in graduation and placement photos. 

























 heard that the 
big engineering 
jobs arc all 
back 




 room to choose 
the field that 
interests
 you most. 
You get to 
work





 it's all right here 
on the Coast. You
 and your 
salary
 can










































































































































































































































































V j i a l C h i
 
I 
mud trip. It 











































n at 4 




















































































































!-,0. Market  1.1 7-9002
 
an:  16 a 











Spartan  Hawaiian 
Christmas Holiday Tour
 
17 -DAY "ROYAL SPARTAN"
 SUN AND FUN TOUR 
Departs
 








Air  Fare via DC6B  Douglas 




















Gala New Year's Eve Party at Waikiki! 
Special
 
I I -Day Spartan Student Tour De -
'239.95  
parts 




other  features as listed,






information  and tour 
brochure see  







































 sparis car! 










































































































































































































































28-10  21-6 











































































































































COP tops the 
Spartans
 in rush-
ing, 1448 to 
622,
 
with  fullback Dick 
Scott  leading
 the pack on 
2147
 
yards for a 





 Hall trail 








of the Wst" game
 
hevause of  a had kg 
bruise suf-
fered in the 
first  quarter, still 
leads 
the Spartan hall 
carriers  
by' a large 
margin. 
The
 talented sophomore has to -
listed 294 yards for a 5.5 average. 









 superior to , 






fair its inspired play. 
lord by outstanding guard play ' 
of team











 drhes up the middle. 
Tackles John 
Sutro and Bill Me -
Grath and center
 Hank Charnnessl 
!round out
 the excellent interior
 ! 
line with Oscar 
Donahue and Jim 
Cadile







 the Spartans seen' 
have
 the line edge 
as a 
unit,  d 





COP's Carl Kammerer any-
where  in the nation. 
The 
6-2,
 245 pound 
senior  was 
All
-Coast
 in '59 
and  has an out-












 at the other
 guard 
spot, tackles 





 pound venter 
Roy  
Williams 
round out a 
big  Pacific, 
Study 
in 











undergraduates of fhe 
University 
of 
AisMrseille with demo in Eng, 0-
or French to satisfy curriculum r.. 
quirernenft. 




-Atlantic  fares, 
room and board at about $1700 
Applications
 by March 15th  










































































































































































































 FRIENDLY SERVICI 

























South First St. at Son Antonio San Jose, California 
Frkiny,  Nov. 4,1144 
tECT111















what by 3 





















 IA* no 
les,
 than 
Leteast  toe 
the contest,
 which Is 
rated a toss-up
 Lats.:lose Lit






















Bonds  will 


































































 ASB card) 
Enchilada Dinner 











Chili Rellano Dinner 
Chicken Dinner 




































































as a Space Cabin Simulator," will 
be discussed by Dr. Brant Clark. 
head of the Psychology department 
tonight at 18 at a meeting of Tri 
Beta,
 biological science fraternity. 
The meeting
 will be held 
in
 the 
home of Dr. and Mrs. James Craig, 
2524 Gerald 










































Applications will be taken un-
til
 5 p.m. in the 
Mathematics de-
partment 
office, 01. The 
test will 




























































during  the day and 
possibly
 one  
evening












and 5 , - 
 or
 We 
















Mr. Judd at 











rrits - -   
- -e piano. 
cleat" -
Mature girl 24 share her nice
 apart-
ment w 







 for faculty. 
staff  
or married 
students. Electric range. 





Adjoining  campus. AX 6-3805. 







Want to rent 




 2-2136 or 824 S. 9th S+. 
On* 
man 




476 S. 7+h 
Sr.

















Girls said other to share apt. 
Inquire
 




































9.0104  or AX 6-3490. 
Women - Space 

































 for rent 2.4 men.
 






Rms.  Male Students. 









V-8  4 Dr. Std. trans. RBA 
$995. 
Owner







































 after 3:00. 
Sone 




















 FR 8-6561 after 5:00 
Accurate typing 




















leadership of men tsho 
will fare our 
problems  and rio 













America is in 
danger  of falling 
behind Russia 
in the stniggle 
for  man-
kind's allegiance. And 
here  in America, 
urgent 
problems  cry out for attention.
 
The 
great  challenges to 
be tackled in 
the 





 in the White 
House




Kennedy  the 
help
 he %ill need 
by vot-



























(seated)  and 






Miss Patch will 
not  
accompany
 the others. 
Others  attend-
ing are: 
Pat  Johnson, Gretchen
 Ecker,











Not*: Interviews are held 
in the 
Placement Office, Adm234. Appoint-
ment lists are put out in advance of the 
interview and  
students re requested 
to 








mathematics  and physics ma-
jors. 
IBM





Proctor & Gamble needs chemi-
cal, mechanical, electrical and in-
dustrial
 engineers plus 
business  
administration and chemistry ma-
jors. 












physics  majors. 
American Institute for Foreign 
Trade interested
 in all majors, stu-






Executive positions are 
available with American compan-
ies having 
branches  overseas. 
Ames co. will interview hi
 
logical science,  business
 admini, 








majors,  industrial technicians 





















University Mune*, "Ideas for 
Holiday 





 will highlight to-
night's 





 7:30 in 
cafeteria  room 
A.
 
Slides  of 
Germany





 is aLso 
scheduled,
 
































































































direct  char, 
to students, 
with  the exception 
oi 
polio 




a charge of 
50 cents per
 shot for 
part-time 




will not be 
available  
Friday,
 Nov. 11. 





































































































taken in the AWS lounge 
on 
the second floor of the College Un-
ion. 
Appointments to have pictures 
taken must be 
made
 in the Stu-
dent Affairs 
business office, 1'1116. 











FOR COLLEGE STUDENTS 
Worship  Services
 
Sunday -10:00 a.m. 
at 
CHRISTIAN CENTER 
300 S. 10th at San 
Carlos  
NATIONAL  LUTHERAN  
COUNCIL 












Sunday  Services 


















































































































































































































































































































































































































































11 .1. ft, Y11414. TuDeo
 
(swoon,.
 
Wituia'taI,w, 
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